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Iyophylized venom of Naja naja atra was fractionated on column of CM-.Selhadw,

(0-60) into 13 fractions by gradient elution with ammonium acotate buffer at pH'

5-7. Among them five fractions (V-DC) were found to be neurotoxia and three

(X, JXI, XMI) were cardiotoxic. Intraperitoneal LD50 in mice was 0. 074 p/g

for Fr. VIII- the major neurotoxic component (NT) and 1L 48 p/g for Fr. XWI-

the major cardiotoxic one (CT). CT caused contracturo, as well as reduction of

resting membrane potentialu, of tbfrog's Eartorius, .Jhick's biventer cervicis,

and rat' a diaphragm. In the absence of calcium, the contrasture was markedly

reoaced, although tho depolarizing effect remained anchanged. Neither ceatracture

Sdepolarization was caused by NT. Thr. terminal nerve spikes of the frog



aartorinU were aboliehed by CT but unaffooted by NT. CT caused systolic arrest

of isolated frog hearts and rat's atria by reducing the membrane potentials, whems

NT was almost without effect ,UV4G4O t/ml. CT caused a slow contraction of

the guinea pig ilounm, which wan partially antagonized by either atropine or procabn

but not by hexamethonium or snthsimtinic°. lu the presense ---

geL@' the reoponsee to nicotine and 5-hydrortryptaxine were greatly inhibited,

usually preoeded by an Initial and tranatent facilitation. The re:pnnses to histamine

and aooeylcholine were not, or only allg•tly, reduced by CT. The vessels of the

rabbit ear were constricted by CT. In cats, 'T caused a fall in systolic pressure

rmore than diastolic pressure, a.compa&6d by various ECG changes,) such ab P-R

Interval prolongation, ".ive'ted T waves, S-T aogmeat twipresbion, ventricular

mature beats, A-V interference, complete A-V block, Q-Oveatica:z rhythm.

etc. It In concluded that cardiotoxin Isolated from cobra venom acts on various

excitable OulsI, predominantly, if not entirely, by reducing the potentials.



AUthaugh tho primary cause of death fromn cobra venori; has been showa

to be peripheral reepiretory poarplysis hii many cpeclez of rnix~aaIs (KCellaway,

Cherr'y & Williams, 1932; IAee & Peng, 10661; Vickc, oiu~r Pollay -, 1965),I

the venoin also produces profound c~xd~iovaisciu1r ý When envenomed

animals are maintained by artificial respiration thcy IfinalIly dice of circulatory

collapse. Several active copniponnts euch as neurotoxcin, carciotoxxin, phos-

pbholipasee A, and some proteins having other enzymatwio activities have been

aepeatedfom cobra. venom (for reference see loftt, 1955 and Moldrum,

2M0). However, it has nt bee tWAbished "s to whloh -ompm-nt(s) or to

what oxtait theseo cowMpiin are responsible for the ca~rdiovasrulax effects

caused b~y arade cobra vanmm. While cobra nourotoxin hgs be-en isolated in

crytallin form (Yang, 1965) and the imodo of its ne-uronnm.cvul ar bMoo&7:iug

act~io has3 been studled at len~tLi (ESn . Chang L": Lee, 1966; Ch'v4zig Ir LeO, 3.966)0.

"cardotoin"isolated by Sarkcer (1947) hns been sziown not to 'be a sinLwc

protei (Raudonat & llollar, llwiS) 4nudi tho miade of. it au.i"on has not botm fully

elucidated.

in the investigration to be des-eiribed below, we bi.Ve nt"crnpttcU to purify

cardifotodn as pure a pwD.sIble, and iA'-s effctcAs Oil vazu2otIs kiz&~o ox^ iniucles

have Ixbeen .Ltadied in doin~i r order to1~ oncI2 o-I .1:,A Q:i

A



MATERILS AND METffD

D.-o The venom of Naja naja atra used In this study was freshy eaUec-

ted and Jydc*I x.Wd in thia laboratory and stored in dry state In a vacew

•6.oato 1 It r cs~&l W In in mice (DL L H. strain) was 0. 44 (0. 40-

0. 48) pg/g bwV weight.

!Les on starh ITho method of Kunkel and Slater (1952)

nodified F i-Beh and LI (1954) was followe& The experimental condi-

tiam va wamdtlay te same as previously decribeod for Bumgrus venom

"m(~ang & Le%, IM6).

Coa= IA!F CJL-Sepa&3z columns were prepared and packed

a =now decrbed y Petersoum ta (1962). CM-8ehade. was equili-

ka4 wMh 0.006 Mamwtum noeate, buffer, pH 5.0. and then packed into

aco l .6 x o aat 40 C.

w gradmt was ed by s 0. 9K aminianum acetate buffer,

PH 1. 0. bdo a flahk oout4nt, 450 ml of 0. 005 a mmnilum acetate buffer, pH

L0. LTh flow rate was 7. 5 mli/r for the Lira 24 haws and then 5 mI/br after-

SThe Yodd volume was 3 ml for each tube. The clution pattern was

*".aW by reading the 'To~*~ a0t 280 ups with Beckman D. U. Spectrophoto-

Th. - eluatee corre-panding to td mae peck were pooled and 1yophi -

nusd Iar subsaggent &Ui~y.

Tmd1ty' in MIce** Selected dozes of each fraction were injected Intraperi-

taly Into mice weighing 15-20 g. The concentrtion was so adjusted that

* CM-C-S0 of Ph~rrM2a product, medium 4, capacity 7 ueq/g

RU KU! strain mice were kindly donated by U.S. Naval Medical Remrb

Unit No. 2, TaipeL

+;•/. I'• •_ .. . , . • , -...- :



the required dose was contained in 0.1-0. a ml saline per 10 g boiy wWth

of mice. LD50 was computed aoording to the method of LlUtohifel•d and

Wllcoxon (1949).

Biventer cervicis nerve-muscle gE-2atratioq of the chick Isolated biventr

ccrvicie nerve-muscle preparation (Ginaborg and Warriner, 1960) was sus-

pended in 20 i uZ -icets solutioa, Vaich was maintained at 37-0. 5oC and

bubbled with 955 02 and 5 CO02. The preparation was atimulated iad' ectly

wii supramwdmal rectangular pulses of 0. 5 msoo damion at a rate of 6

P7 mInute. In some experiments the prparatin vas uspemded In Lo*kers

Soludtiol cafteining Name, 9.O0gKj Xl, 0.42 C0Ca% 0.24g wNaHCO3 . O. 5 6

and gluoose 1.0 gper lIter.

hreno nervedipagm reparao of the rat The techa into ed

by BUibring (1940) was used. The prepazatmew ae paded in a 20 ml a

Tyrode' a s1ution which was kept at 37S 0.50C 0 Safterd with $0

and 5% C0 2 . The preparation wv stimulated similarly as descrie for tft

bivente cervicis preparatiaL

Sartorius nerve muscle preparation of the forM. The excised soatic

nerve-eartorius muscle preparation was placed at room temperatw e (20-50•

In 20 ml of aerated frog Ringer's ilutlon. Indirect stimulation was appgld

similarly as described for the biventer cervicis muscle preparation. Direct

stimulption was applied to the muicle after neuromuscular block, using pulmnA
of 5 mscec dara±lom Tho frog Ringer's solution contained, in grams per litra,

NaCi, 6. 5; KC1, 0. 15; CaC12 , 0. 20; NaHCO2 , 0. 5; Glucose, 1. 0.

I N



rpow abdnoaints mtucl e- rcpration Isolated rectus abdomini mnuale

preparations were bathock W 20 ml of aerated frog Ringer's &olutiou with or

without oalolum

bOlatWl frog's heart The Loolated frog's heart was prepared aooordwa to

atb's mehod.

Zl&W rat atrial preparation The rat atrial preparation was prepared by

the method described by BDirn (1952) and suspended in a well oxygenated

constant temperature bath (290C) 3onWta ning the Loi-ke'a solution, in which

the amount of glucose was doubled (2 g/1). The contractions of t.e atria were

reoorded on a smoked drug.

Membrane Potentials For Cetermination of membrane potentials, the con-

ventional microelectrode recording technique (Fatt & Katz, 1951) was followed,

using Grass P6 DC preamplifier and Tektronix 502A oisclloscope. The minico-

electrode waa filled with 3M KCl and had 6 - 10 M f resistance. No capacity

compensation for the mricrolec,ýrcpde was lnwpora•ted. For the rat phreno

nerve-diaphragm preparation, Tyrude's solution, oeygenated with 95% 02 +

5% C0 2 , wa*i used. The temperature was kept at 142 - 35 * 0. 50C. For the

frog nerve-sartorius muscle, the preparation was suspended in the Rftzer

soUhton, containing NaCI 117 mM, KCl 2. 0 mM, CaCal2 1.8 mM and NAHCO

6 mM, at the room temperature (20 - 240C).

Terminal nerve spike ExtracelUular recording of tae terminal nerve ap"

with a microelectrode having resittance of about 5 MLJ was performed on

the frog sartorius muscle, according to the touhniAue decribed by Hubbard

& Schmidt (1963) and Katz & Miledl (1965). The muscle was immobilized

-4-



by addin. II mM MjCl2 to iic• Ringer nolution. Uader this condition, the

terminal nerve spike poteatial cculd be recorded together with an EPP.

Twitch r. =R.e.of Vhe ,i'nea-pj.em ieur The method of Paton (1957) was

used. Guinea-pig ileum wan suspended in a bath containing *1m0 Krebs'

solution at 30 0 C and stimulated co-axially with supramarimal rectangular

pulses of 0. 5 millisecond duration once every 10 seconds.

Electrocardiggram and blood ;resure of the cat. Cats anesthetized with

60 mg/kg of chloralose were used. The electrocardiogram In load U and the

blood pressure of the rikit femoral artery viero rward with the ~ &ah,

Grase Model 5. The Statham P23AC pressure trazadt&cer was ased to

the blood press ure. The %;ardiotoxin was injected into the right WwrO !*n.

RESULTS

Zone ele-trophorotic separation As illustrated in Fig. 1, the venom

migratcd tow =rds the catiodo and Eeparated into four fractions.. They ooupileed

approximately ].4. 3, 30. 4, 10. - and 29. 5% of the extracted protein, reapeoti-

vdly. The Wotal protein recovery ranged trom 58 to '10%. The cardiotaio

activity was located at Frilotiott IV on the basis of its effect on the frogs hi

and the ratts atrium, while the neuroto.cdn located at Fraction U as docortsd

previously (Lee, 1963; Su, Chang, & Lee, 1966). The phoapholipme A wdtiviW

was found predo'i"'ly in Fraction I which had neither cardioto-iO nor new*.

toxic activity. On the other hand, both the neurotoxio and cardiotoxio frocUt

exhibited only a very blight phospholipase A activity.

5
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The cardiotido coMMMU, Isolated by the baotiual, piWsdtstaoa medno

as descrbed by Barker (1947), was hxthe subjeoted to zone eotrophrul

on starch and thr.ee fractions e v obtine corrempoudlng to Fractioens L M

and Iv of the vdole cobra venom (Ftg. S). Apparently Sarkar's earddcoxa

va not a W1e ps pointed by Haudonat & Holler (1958).

C44M Cro~l~o _gg~gn- A lypioal obomtoablrah pattern Is

ltlua wr.tsdm In ft 3. The orudevebomwa -osepatted into 13 frtkms.

l•rsti=as V 11 I 1. X3 =d3 *aXI m una onc and thb Sad

apdr a . 0.o, 16.2, 1L9, 7.m1 Mds.1%ofthel ycphflsed iaate

0upsotl . The tW&I protein reoove: was r70% il WgMI

w~mom.

The first two fractions appear to be couponsd predomimaly od nuolslo

acid siaoe they had hige absorption at 260 wp than at 280 up and showed

Mite Polin-phenol reacton. Sinoe eoldu chromatography on CM-ephadi

gives better separation than starch Zone olectrophoresi, experimens with

the fractions Isolated by the former procedure are described.

To~idkitn miumce The LDSO and reative toxicity In mice of each rh-

nmtdogrphio fraction are shown in Tale. I. Among the toxic frmetims,

Fraction V=I,6 the neuoiaMie fract•n, Is the moIt toxdc and is 6 time. x

toic than the woe veoa hreas ftICuM X= the major cwdictodo

compon, is sny tham rd as toxic a the whade venom.. The total roeas

of touzia* to about S0%

F 6--



* Tho toxto symptoms Produoed in mice by mardiotoadair Inluded an Initial

BistfOss, of the lnibs fo11o%;-ýd by spastic paralysis and then respiration was

dlepressed. Mozt mice ~i;.v,,i lethal doses died within 4 hours although woe

of th~em diod as late as 24 hours after eavonomation. Before dotath, severe

dyspnea was observed. The survival mice remained Inactive for one or two

days after the injeotion.

Met o etrmuscular ftronmlueso 3mu of tha ezirmatopra

&fractious were tound to par*"a*ys th WkuAS" In--I WP_ -9 4I VV V16ZU

wttOMA MW &"a ft"o an insAulw as go WIN* wo fm sO&awlts

taua (BOatq &4 Ra 1 1.968; Cosa ad Ims. IM). ft. 4 OWW So.b

o ftlaotlad VM1 *Webl is *6 aot tozla sad Idaflleto be lbe ebit Sof

tamdn, -n Wadtw er ovluli nrcme-sode prepuratice. The rsomp=" to

&9*chline s veal as to inltoet =w" almWaaim~ VU Wa~kud lmaaM-

IAGWul without mny contr~actu of the muscle an Addition of U OMe ven M.h

each fraction, its effect on neuromuscular trawn islon is paraello to O

toxicity tested in Wesc (T~able I.).

In contrast, Fractioas X, =t and flU, comprize another group and ad

comientratlon of 10 ;&g/rnl, induced a very marked contracture of biveww

corvicis inusclo (Fig.* and paralyale of the prepration tao~vwed aely Ams

to on~z'atuxo (FiS. 8) The extent of OaonUtlW@ so Well as the UM

-ee qdW or Oriuil MIock with UUIn fru*1s IA SWO VU M 10

1th. tcad4ity In mice (Table 1).



SfrvoUto as Wplied by Fractio E are called "cardiotozin"' aims

""th also have effect on heart shown In the fo•Uowmg eoot•on. When these
A

urdaoo ls were added to a preparatio immrsed In calcium fre

Slsera &Autim no cortracotur could be observed (?4ig. 5) althougt the

depolar~zing effect oZ the crdlotouin oa the resting nwmbrana (see below)

persisted In td" medium. On additon of calcium to the "tdictifnPretre

muscle, then coztroture was induacol.

Thee effects of cardlotoxin were further comflrmed in other preparastons,

a& as rat peiWnt nerve-dLapraMs frog sclato nerve-eartorius and frog

xetuts abdomaniscle d reparations though the toxinl waa selghtj* less aatve

In thease ases. The e(citability of the preparation to indiect stimulation was

masuly depressed before the response to direot stimulation; the latter, howew',

Vsw soon blocked on prolonge d exposure to the toxin, Andicaing that bot1 the

smsoulaturo and nervous tissues were effeoted by cardiotoxin.

SIsolate fo heart High ooncentration of cardlotouin, such

as 100 pg/mng produced ventrimular arrest at zaytalc state within 20 minutes.

?1, hert rate Increased at first and then decresed afterward. (FIg. 7) With

nower cooxa3talion, such as 31.6 and 10 pg/ml no oardlao arrest @ocurre4

sat the rae of heart beat wau accelerated similarly as with higher oonoen-

; with still lower concentr*ton xue& as I pg/ml, oely augmntation

ej mystdo was obaorvod

• on Ve aVtt a eEM atlon When 1 to 5 pg/mi of the cardlo-

$wft um apjll4 Wt tho atrial preparzrtion, a truslit alight positive Inotropic

- 8-
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effect followed by negative inotropic effect with gradual decrease of atrial

rate was observed; thereafter, the atrium ceased to beat within 20 minutes

(Fig. 8 ). When the time needed to arrest tho atrial contraction at various con-

centration of cardiotoxin was compared with that of whole venom, cardiotoxin

appeares to be slightly more "cardiotoxic' than the whole venom.

Effect on resting membran potentil The muscle fibres of either the rat

dlaphr •jm or frog sartorlus was inserted at rondom with microelectrodes at

both endplate and non-ondplate zone and the restMn membtane potentials

recorded. As shown in Table 2, cardlotoxin at vell wo the whole vanom but

not neurOoin markedly deporiz•d both the diap and sarotrius muscle0.

The effect of cardlotoidn peared to be pot entiated by phospholipase A pre-

treatment. liml=ton of calcium from the medium diu not protect the muscle

from depolariyAtli

It appeares a thf nmu-speciflo aou-mrture-lnducing effect of cardlotoxin

W be opaie on the basis Of memblrane depolau/zaon. In a preliminary,

-ape-st rat atrium was like-wise depolarized by this toxin.

eon nerve tmi spke To see whethor the nervous element is also

efloted by cardlotoxin. nerve terminal spikes was recorded with euAplate

pctatals with an extracellular microelectrodo in frog sartorius nerve-muscle

preparations according to the method described by Katz & Miledi (1965). Fig. 9

shows that on addition of 10 jig/ml of cardiotoxin the end-plate potential was

rapidly abolished as the membrane potential decreased. Subsequently, the

- _ - -i
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nave terminal pke also qmax-d an p maed xosure to te --- staOi.

a direft evidewe that cardtodzi asturb e Uw of impulses In tO

nerve axon.

ffcon EMda-pI ileum. Cardmaotl at dam an a low an I pg/al.

proditoed a marked oo- of the guLnea-plg ileum fclowft a lateat

period of about 15 to 300 0. (Flg.10). Tho , aturo was translebt and

the musce tone usually fatled to the normal level after about 5 mi. even in

the presawe of the toxin As In the skeletal musal dlmlzatimn f calcium

from *e Tyrods souion markedly reduced ahe Ios1a'Mature. There was *

rinazkable tendeby of tchyphylaxls in the oardiotoic-n4nckoed oootraotiaa

so that the response of the fieum to cardiotozm reduoed eonosidraby after

several times of applicatlon of c (Fig. 10). The development of

tabhyphylaxis could &t be prevnted by repeated washing for prolonged time

up to O0 mtM

-Antagon'sm to the stimulant action of cardiotoxin. Pyribenzamizne (0.2 pg/ml),

which completely blocked histamine response, did not Affect the stimulant

action of cardiotoxln on the gut. Hexamethonium (10 pg/ml) or mecamylamins

(5 pg/ml) also failed to antagonize the response of the gut to oardlotzIn.

However, as shown In Fig. 1:, the response produced by cardlotoxin was

greatly reduced by atropine (0. 05 pg/ml). The combination of morphine (1 pg/mI)

and phenowbenzamine (0. 05 gg/ml), which blocked the responses to 5-hydro-

zytryptamine and histamine and reduced those to acetylcholine, also parti-

ally inhibited the stimulant effect of cardiotozin.

- 10
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fo on fthe mom to parmacologfeal agonists. La ae~dIun to lgd i-

I mulat efac of eardiatozin on the guinea-ptg Ileu, it was found that the

AreM to variowa smooth muscle stmulawnts wore also affectedby cardo..

toe. U nogar r&kpmse to nicotine (0. 6 to 1..4 pg/ml) was first pOd

but V=ndepresA d5 to 10 min. after addition of 10 pg/ml of •Crdliod (Ftr 12

The reapose to 5 -ydrowytrypt -in•e (0. 4 to 0.7 I Lg/ml) on the other hand-

w osUsa~ reduced an addition of cardlotoxin (I. to 10 pg/mi) withutA

WI ael at tJo& The responses to hi tn or aceWleholine were

&be iwem It adIVCftM.toxln (10 jig/mi) but to a less exetIn loomparison

W SOPu~ d to O o o me of cardiotorn (40 pg/m•), al of the

mtoRO %-T, histamine and acetylcholino ve almost comple-

teij ld1hftd od no '"ooery oocureod upon washing.

E~b~ tw~~b rspone of the Eguint-le um stimulated poaxially., At

b�s MlWulun atresgth, the twitch resporwe of the ileum to goaxiAl

SM w a n p tiatad by oardlotoxin at concentrations from 1 to 10 pg/mL.

"I -hpgIa-MSUM of twitch by cardlotoxin attained its maximum in 2 to 3 min.

UAW abu 10 min. and then followed by progressivo depression. (Fig. 13).
of

1he t1me-oour* the effect of cardiotwoxin on the twitch response induoed by

Sdal s 1SUlai therefore, corresponds to that of the effect on the ree-

I pow& to alootln. On the other hand, when stimulated supraiaxn1imIy no

ets•" obs seorved. High concentrations of cardiotoxin (50 to 100

PSgWA) mIgety abolished the r.sponse and direot electrical stimulation

i -11-•
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with 100 to 150 V, 5 msec, duration, also failed to cause any response on the

paralysed preparation (Fig. 14).

Action on clectrocardioram and blood pressure of cats. The intravenous

injection of the cardlotoxin in a dose of 0. 1 mg per kg body weight caused no

miglficant changes on ECG except decrease of heart rate. When the dose

was raised to 0. 5 mg per kg body woight, the following changes in ECG were

observed (Fig. 15): P-R interval was prolonged, T wave became inverted and

ST segment depressed, while Q-T interval and QRS complex were unaffected.

Frequent ventricular premature contraction and trigeminal rhythm also occu-

rred within 2 to 5 minutes after the injection. These effects reached maxi-

muunm 10 man after the administration of cardiotoxin. Blood pressure decreased

Markedly. The abnormal findings disappeared and the blood pressure reco-

vered about 50 minutes affter tho injection. After injection of I mg per kg,

the changes of ECG wero more marked and irreversible. Complete A-V block

with aberrant QRS-T comnplex and idiovontricular rhythm were observed. QT

Interval increased zlightly. Systolic prossuro decreased much more than

diastolic presoure and fina.ly fell to nil within 2 to 20 minutee. (Fig. 15).

-12-



DISCUSMON

Although "neurotoxinvI is the major toxic component of cobra venom, by
!n

viture of itz peripheral respiratory paralytcic action many animals, cats as

well as other animals, ~which were envexiomed with cobra venom and main-

tained by artifoicia reopiratlon, would fItlly die of ca~rtliovascular failure.

This Indicates that some other components acting on the cardiovascular

system also contribuite to the toxicity of cobra venom. One component was

IsUtd& by &arker (1947) and naumd "cardiotorin" though it still contained maq

*oar oopeeita xAm tested by electrophoreasis and itspbxaogiu

actiods remained obscure.

The action of the, cardiotoxin on isolated frog's heart.rse~mbes tha of

digitalia in some way. There was some increase in contraction height on

addition of cardlotoxin and, at higher doses, systolic arrest occurred. It has

ibeen, therefore, suggested that cardiotozin has digitaUa -like action. Howavgr

In the rat atrium the inotropic effect was of ver short duration and was soon

followed by complete 'suppresion of the contraction. Electrocardiographic

findings c~mr t~hat cardioto~dn causes depression of ST inversion of

T wctve, prolonga~tion of P-R interval and A-V block as digitalisi does. These

fi-ndingcs, howevor, do nci accessarily mcoaa that cardiotoxin acto like digitalis

since tlio m~o~t basic effectcI of digitalis, enhancement of contractility,, is n4t

refleceted in the electrocard-Iograph. M~oreover, cardliotoxin increased the

Q-T interval in stead of shortening, a characteristic of digitalis action. In

fact, there is one basic diff-erence between cardlotoxin and digitalis; I. e. ,

is3



depoLtairation of the vne aae tY the fomer.

Exerimoet an newomawa pq.etions have revealed that *kAdldl

moces am as sensitivie as heaM t muscle to GO Odloon. All of the toWNW

prptmuIo resp=Aed to Oard'atoia with a nmsed oaUttttune au" wia a

mnarked re&wtOu i n the membrase poetLals at both end-,•pa d nMoam-"&

pisWto o&e SlIMO the ooatrao at =216 muscle n CGds slUM It is lkelY thad

t m a of the celn membrane Is the primary actim of € Hotaxima.

f It -my be Infered bat the t the cerdlotoxl .ffect also may be a result cd

I dapc~arIaatlU of the heart muscle. Therefore, cardiotadn appear to be

a rather gmwa poiso to cell me mbran a iLn lb. ooxhtloui w

mom &= w in the pal~amio trasmision induced by cardia*oidn an

evidences for t e

Experiments using guinea-pig ileum show that the action of oarlooxtu

extends to smooth muscles. In addition to its direct simulant effect on the

ileum, -4he response of the musoke to coaxial stimulation, and to application

of acetylcholine, histamina5-hydroxytrptemine, and barelum were suppresdL

These evidences again indicate that cardtotoidn acts on a common site to all

of these agents, cell membrane. Transient Initial potentiation of the musce

response to nicotin and to submaximal electrical stimulation suggestsh

the nervous .elemnmts of the ileum are also involved as those of skeletal U

muscles and ganglia.

It n=y be concluded from the evidences of present experiments that

eardiotoxin hUs generql effect on cell membrans with depolarization and

eoscewtezy impas' the functions associated with coll membrane.
-14 -
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b la Tetotg Ii oo in=i e iir.eoovery and time required, to Itdoo i41M

Vookade ft bUvaot ct~lob muscle of the CM-ftadwr od

t LDsU.0 POIMY N-M block protein
no.ratio i 10-5 recovery

I %7.6

t 0.84
100 0. 0044 No N-M block

m 0.72

IV 3.6

v 0.18 2.4 8 1.7

V, 0.44 1.0 8 2.6

VII 0.68 0..67 13 8.0

VIII 0.074 6.0 6 15.2

IX 5.6 0.08 19 1.7

X 3.0 0.15 20*§ 12.9

XI 100 0. 0044 No N-M block 1.7

I 4.3 0.10 7.1

1.48 0.30 io*§ 36.1

CV 0.44 1.0 8* §

* s Cc• r ooomrwd Lu the blventer cer•tois muscle.

§ s wit CardiotoidC action
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.an U c resting mbraw potentials of crude cobra venom and

mod., 0 (mVd• D. were De.orde& from both endpiate

2ft. SCMt UMo of mu=ole fibres at the indicated periods

AW •AdOw d 10 pg/md of as aneda n = number of observations.

C a" 04 mll. 5-10 mi. 10-15 mnn. 15-20 mi.

Cdw o .048.1 49.36.83 34. 0*17. 2 29. 0*. 2 23. 0*6. 8
S(z-SO) (-s) (n,,l) (t0=9) (a-8)
B.Wb W.1*4 4 81U4 1 71./.O-683.9 78.,4&&.2 76.04-t-8
(n,28) (nl,) (OPS) (n=10) (n='7)

oadal 61. *41 973.,Wu.8 54 *41.7 45.3*14.2 28.99*12. 8
(-Op) (WU,,) (nalo) (9) (n=12)

' ,tibu -,�ros0.2*6. 65 67. 4. 8) 69. 5. 9 - 69.765.4(u=20) (Uzg) (1=2) (n,=22)

P ,,h l eA66. 0 34. 5*9o 29 . 6*12,,3 18.9110.4 13.7*3. 6
# P6 (,ms) (n.12) (=18) (n,-22) (,n,4)

____ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ Prg ismrtorius -

Cn == W92.9*5.4 78.9W14.2 54,2126.3 29.& 12.2 23,8*11..3
[ (.P23) (n=10) (w=12) (t113) W-'

Jemr*0 S 9 ,0*2. 6 88. 3*5.5 87. 0" 9 85.6+!5.3 86. 96. 5
(us$) (n-11) (n.,o) (11=10) (n=11)

tCawguG ".6,1.2 70. 9W5. I 36.A .,2 23.80.0 17. 0*2. 7
(n=22) (n=13 ( ) (n=13) (0=9)
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a.

0.

0. IV,

S to tS 20 25

Segment No.

3 to. uOw bundred mg of cobta venom vu ,arged at segast No. 2,

zzdJqtode by an arrow in the figure, of potato starch pocked into

a eemiyliindrical glae traugh, 40 x 4 oem. Acetate buffer of pH

5. 0, ionic strcngth 0. 05 plus Bodflum ,hloride, londe aOftngU . 05,

wan used. An average potoent, difference of 180 V was applied

between the two ond& of the rough for 24 hru*s 416C.
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CAI

Saqmr'4 No.

Li 2 Zone oeotrophwrasis of the sbtabanc Asoasted from the venom

of Fanmom cab=a ty Barkaz's method. 20 mg of thUis ubstan"

wu dweAi~o at segment No. 4 ande * tmo oonditions as Fig. 1.
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LS

CHICK BIVENTER CERVICIS

/ Fig. 4. Effects of neurotordc fractions on the biventer cervicLs nerve-

muscle Preparations of the chick. Inciroct e~1rulation once every

10 see. was appliled. At arrows stimuation was stopped and ACh,

2 _ 10-, was addod and then washd after 30 sec.
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CHICK BIVENTER CERVICIS

S~. 6. b offo ftcz'ltw famtin. on Uw blventez' cervicis muscles,

undr the same coaditis asIn Fi.4.
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52 '5E 53 m,,

Fig. 7. Wfioots of various oa aadood oni Isolatd frog

hearts. Figure imlloated show heart rafts.
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2 mseC

z

0
0
0:

Si.. Effects of cobra nearotoidn awl cardiotoxfr on tormine1 nerve

spikoBs and EPPs.

Frog nerve sartorias proparia±ionz immnobilizcodbiy 11 raiM I'%CJ2 .

A and C: Control tcrrniba 1 ner'o sp~ice and IrPP.

B: 15 mmn. after addi~on ol* 10 pig/ml of cobra neuxotoxiln

D and E: 10 and~ 50 mini. after addition uZ 10 pzg/ni1 of cardiotorin

respec~tively.
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g. 10. MfecL of cstdiotozln on laoUtd gun-ie& g 'loom, bAtvW

between doses of (s~dooIn( pg/mi) was 15 min. Arrows

Indioate washings.
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1h~f. Inhi bitioa of contraction due to cardiotoxlxi by atropadie on the

guinca-pig Isolated ileum. Two adijacent segomtna of mid-flown

vwee used in the experimen and their r~esponses to acetylcholine,

histamine wan oardIwoA'Azw'n vwee reorded" flea! segment (b) was

troeat0d with atrapin and was left in oomtaat with the drug for

Ik wta~m Indicate by the badket above the ftrae in Heal

aegw (a) abw~pia wuasdo added. &-rows indleste washinpsS

A. aa- d-~a 20 ng/inl; H., histamine 32 ng/ml; CT, OBZrd10'

kmln 20 $W/mi; ATE.atOpn so Dg/MI.

-N§I All*f
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RI& 12. Effect of aatow n oath rompane at to. Dian ft niodam

Additioin of carffdikanft (10 pg/mi) In indlcatod by Ud. broocet
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Mig. 14. GunAdrm-pig flown preparation stimulated co-axially at suprainaxlnma1

strength. At the arrow cardiotoidn 5 x 10O- g/rnl was added.

a and b were responses to single shocks of 100 V and 150 V

respectively (dmUrton 5 mec). v. waehing.
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